Tribological characterization of a biocompatible thin film of UHMWPE on Ti6Al4V and the effects of PFPE as top lubricating layer.
Ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) thin film was coated onto Ti6Al4V alloy specimens using dip coating method. Tribological performance of this coating (thickness of 19.6 ± 2.0 μm) was evaluated using 4 mm diameter Si(3)N(4) ball counterface in a ball-on-disk tribometer. Tests were carried out for different normal loads (0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0 N) and rotational speeds of the disk (200 and 400 rpm). UHMWPE coating formed in this study exhibits high hydrophobicity with water contact angle of 135.5 ± 3.3° and meets the requirements of cytotoxicity test using the ISO 10993-5 elution method. This coating shows low coefficient of friction (0.15) and high wear durability (>96,000 cycles) for the tested conditions. PFPE overcoat on UHMWPE has further increased the wear durability of UHMWPE coating as evaluated at even higher rotational speed of 1000 rpm.